
  

  
“Love makes no parade, gives 

= Ch Re PE Toronto, itself no airs, is never rude, never the linings, the skillfulness of the tailor- 

rns t the & " 'selfish, never irritated, never re- ino—all indicate that thes its should 
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If You Eat Starches 

Meats, Sweets Read This 

They're All Necessary Foods 

Germain Street Baptist 
Church 

, 3 REV. S. S. POOLE, D.D., Pastor 

— But All Acid - Forming. ENR 

Hence Most of Us Have ‘‘Acid   Morning Service, 11.00 O’Clock 

  
  

  

   

   

IX) Je % i = Sa ae At Times. Easy Prelude sSiertotres., lec Th A ili ; Ee 

Now to Relieve. Taster Carol-*0 Happy Bells of at Are Selling Far Below Usual «Zz, 
Easter Day’. 2 Sheldon’ 

or 

Doctors say that much of the so- Invocation. 
called “indigestion,” from which so | Hymn—“Christ The Lord Is Risen Regular to $19.50 Regular to $29.50 

many of us sufter, is really acid in- Today.” | 

digestion . brought about by too |Responsive Psalm—No. 1. 

many acid-forming foods in our |Scripture Lesson. 

modern diet. And that there is now a | Anthem— ‘Why Seek Ye The Living 

way to privher this often in Among The Dead”. ~Hollins 
minutes! Prayer. 

Simply ‘take Phillips’ Milk of | Offertory—Pastarale”, ie phe : 
5 : | Easter Carol—*“By Early Morning 

335% 

Magnes cia after meals. Almost im- Light”. . Riv PE rt 

mediately this acts to neutralize the | Women’s Voices " : |i 

‘tomach zeidity that brings on Your genn_ «Golden Harps Are Sounding” Dressy Coats in blues, black and a few in col- Et 
trouble. You “forget you have a|gymen. ors; Tweed Coats and Swagger Suits, in bold iE { 
3 ac 

3 ah 1 

55 og | Hymn—*“Hallelujah, Hearts To Heav- plaids, small checks, new flecks, popular mon- 
Try this just once! Take either the en And Voices Raise.’ t d ami an] binati Th 

familiar liquid “PHILLIPS’ *, or, Baptism. 0 ones and swanky coir compinations. ese SEE 

now the convenient new Phillips’ | genediction. Suits have full length, three-quarter or short 

Milk of ns asia Ey put. 08 rosshule Weallelutan Chorus” x coats. A wonderful array to choose from. ES et 
sure you uine Poa ks ‘ apn 81% =i 
ee ht | Cale: nicer Sha Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to 44. Every coat a i =: 

Also in Tablet Form: Evening Service, 7.00 O'Clock most appealing style and a real bargain. : = 

Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia Tablets ORGAN RECITAL, 6.45 p.m. —WOMEN'S SHOP, THIRD FLOOR 

are now on sale at all drug stores (a)—‘Pilgrims Chorus” Wagner HH f 

everywhere. Eachtiny (b) Intermezzo (* Spring Tr 

guy 5 Se REP). i bs. Jalaotel : EERE | 

5 Ganuine. Phillips’ (¢) “Spring Song”. Mendelssohn 
Fret 

Milk of Magnesia. || Easter Carol—“The Grave Hath HAI RD RES S | N G PA R L & R 1 
Lost Its Victory.” 

~ » PHILLIPS sation | 
.  Anthem—"Awake Thou That Sleep- i 

A of Magnesia esto 4585; Stainer 

| Hymn—*‘Jesus Christ 5 {ost Today.’ 

MADE IN CANADA Fern Lesson. 
  

  

  

Such a Lot of Fashion 
For So Little Money! 

  

Operators highly skilled in the art of making your 
hair beautiful, by means of the most modern equip- 
ment and a thorough knowledge of the newest styles. 
Telephone or write for an appointment for your next 
wave or permanent.     
  Solo—“I Know That My Redeemer 

Fi P Of 0% 7) 7 a Se MO EOE SCL AR Handel 

| Prayer. | 

ve rovinces Anthem—<“At Eventime It Shall Be 
Light”. : Gaul : 

( d N U d Women’s Voices : 

ana a J: ow 1] ET | onestory— tires (“Hymn of 

{ BESET. or .. ..Mendelssohn 

Solo—*Hail os Morn” .. ..Cadman 

Marketing PB 0 a Ir [fem ‘Christ Is Risen, Hallelujah.” _; 

| Sermon. 

| Anthem—“King All Glorious”. 

All Have Agreed To Regula- Hymn—“The Day Thou Gavest.’ 

tions Gov erninge Potato | Organ AIA a J Chorus” 
S LL : 

Handling. 

Barnaby 

! nd 
| | Benediction. | 
| ‘ 

SOLOISTS—Mrs. Eric Thompson, 
Mrs. I: B. MUrrgy. 

Pyryovi a The Province of Quebec has Douglas Mawhinney. 
definitely come under the pegged | Seitaiiit Gan Eni Dives 

price schedule and regulations of | oi gor Fi Toth 0, 
the Eastern Canada Potato Mar- ~~ 
keting Board, it was stated by 

LIFE’S SCRAPBOOK 

  

  

G. C. Cunningham, New Bruns-| 

wick member of the Board, who | 
has returned from a trip to On- 
tario and Quebec in the course of | 

  

of the Dominion are definitely yn n is 
linked up in the scheme for regu- | Bs ir 3 ae sek is 

lation of potato marketing. The low to expose, always eager to 
provinces of New Brunswick, Nova pelieve the best, always hopeful, 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island and | always patient. ..”—1I Corinthians, | 
Ontario were the first to join, and | (3. Moffatt. qe | 
the application of the Quebec, ’ : * » 
Government was presented re- 
cently and has been accepted. The 

“Which is apt to serve my wel- | 
EL iaresy TRY Peace, day tranquility, | 

Quebec agency of the Board will jv joy, the more? And then, | 
be located in Montreal. Officials which will serve the world, open| 
of the Quebec agency conferred tne door of heaven, which indeed | 
recently with the dealers of the yw) we usher in, love or hate? . .| 
Mont: x eal district, who are giving; ‘Remember that the judgment will 
friendly co- FopeEation. ‘be upon us, and if we love not, | 

| then we live not, for Love is life.” 
—Kimball. 

  

Be a good citizen—buy Mari- | 
time-made goods. 
  

  

| “Love is not something put | 
upon a shelf, to be taken down on | 
rare occasions which sugar tongs] 
Ei laid on a roseleaf. I make | 

| strong demands on love, call for | 

active witnesses to prove it. 

‘and unless these appear I cast 
aside the word as a sham and 
counterfeit, having no ring of the 
true metal.”—Mary Baker Eddy. 

  

FAMOUS FOR THEIR 
FLAVOR SINCE 1870 

DEANS 
“Love is a secret no man knows 
"Till it within his bosom glows. 

Only those despise the emotion 
who have never come under its 
sway. It is a weakness in which 
lies our strength; a mystery which 
is simplicity itself.”—Charles H. 

Spurgeon. 
“Instead of love being the oc- 

casion of all the misery of this 
world (as is sung by fantastic 

bards) the misery of this world is 
occasioned by there not being 

SAUSAGES 
-<% FRESH DAILY fi 

OBTAINED AT LEADING 
STORES OR AT CITY 

MARKET.     
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An Outstanding Special Value! 

  

    
  

      

          
    
      
      

        
  

  
  

  
      
                    

    

  

    
        

                              

  
                            

            
          

    

  
                    

          

  

  

  

garment. 

Slipons, 
Full-Belters. 

  

  

Men's Suits $ 
2 Pairs Pants 

Fine worsteds in browns, greys and blues 

—the quality of the cloth, the quality of 

sell for considerably 

saving real money—don’t fail to profit 

by vour opportunity. 

As a buffer between winter 

and summer weather a Top- 

coat is a very necessary 

Here they are at 

surprisingly 1o w prices in 

Raglans, Balmacs, 

~S6OVILBROS.LTD 
OAK HALL - King St 

  

more. You are 
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Jesus went about all Galilee, 

teaching in their synagogues, and 

entist, corner of Germain and preaching the gospel of the King- 

Queen Streets, the subject of the dom, and healing all manner of 

lesson-sermon next Sunday is: |sickness, and all manner of dis- 

“Doctrine of Atonement.” Golden ease among the people.” And 

Text: Hebrews. “Christ was once | from Science and Health with 

offered to bear the sins of many; Key to the Scriptures, by Mary 

and to them that look for Him Baker Eddy. 26:14. “Divine Truth, 

shall He appear the second time | Life and Love gave Jesus author- 

without sin unto salvation.” ity over sin, sickness and death. 

Among the citations are the|His mission was to reveal the Sci- 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE | 

At First Church of Christ, Sci- 

      
  love enough.”—Disraeli. following: Matthew 4: 23—“And ence of celestial being-—to prove 

  

what God is, and what He does 

fers man: 
Ee) SA 

SAVED BY FEARLESSNESS 

Melbourne. — Three - year - old 

Vance Cole, of South Purrumbete, 

Victoria, had a three-foot snake 

coiled round his ankles—and was 

not bitten. His mother declares 

that he was saved by his fearless- 

ness. “He often sees eels,” she 

said. “and probably thought this 

was just another of them.” 
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